Comenius Project

“EEC. Exploring European Contrasts”

Estonia, Ireland, Norway, Spain, The Netherlands

Visit # 2

Sant Cugat del Vallès, Spain (4th – 9th April, 2011)

The second Comenius visit was to Sant Cugat del Vallès, Spain. The title of our Comenius Project is “EEC. Exploring European Contrasts”. In Spain, all the 4th ESO students this year had the opportunity to host an international student in their home. The ones who decided to host a student had a very enjoyable experience they will never forget.

International Art Exhibition, “Youth in Transit”

All the 4th ESO students also had the opportunity to contribute to a growing Comenius international art exhibition entitled, “Youth in Transit”. The exhibition took place in the main entrance to Àgora Sant Cugat, coinciding with the Open Day. The Taronga local television covered the event.

Meeting with the Mayor of Sant Cugat del Vallès

All 4th ESO students were invited to attend a meeting with the mayor of Sant Cugat del Vallès, Ms. Conesa

Television:

http://www.youtube.com/user/tvsantcugat#p/u/7/CntRY1H-Yso

Press:

http://www.cugat.cat/noticies/Societat/61876.htm/alumnes_de_l_agora_participen_en_el_proyecte_europeu_d_intercanvi_comenius

http://www.cugat.cat/index.php/agenda/10101

http://premsa.santcugat.cat/?p=2211